Where Next for People with
Cognitive Disabilities and
Electronic Assistive Technology?
Study Day

Friday 29 November 2019
Irwin Mitchell, 40 Holborn Viaduct, London, EC1N 2PZ
In collaboration with The Children’s Trust

This day will address the needs of people with cognitive disability and
be suitable for both professionals & family members.
Costs: £65 members, £75 non-members and £40 family members.

Booking and details:
www.communicationmatters.org.uk/page/study-days

Summary
Communication Matters, in collaboration with The Children’s Trust, is delighted to present
a new Study Day. The aim of this Study Day is to start a national discussion on how we can
better assess and provide Electronic Assistive Technology for people with more significant
learning disabilities.
It is easy to underestimate the importance of controlling a single function, or a small
number of functions, but this can enable a person to experience increased independence,
which they may not have in any other area of their life. The importance of developing the
use of Electronic Assistive Technology with this group of people was highlighted in the
Mansell report 2010 (https://www.mencap.org.uk/sites/default/files/2016-06/Raising_
our_Sights_report.pdf).
This Study Day is about promoting access to ‘Independent Control’ as an area which
requires exploration and, ultimately, national guidance. We would like to invite you to
join us to start these discussions. The morning will comprise of presentations setting the
scene and we will split into groups in the afternoon to discuss topics such as current best
practice, guidance required, appropriate equipment (and what is missing).
Who is the study day aimed at?
The whole team!
• Parents and other family members
• Staff from both mainstream schools and specialist provision
• Health professionals including Speech and Language Therapists
Proposed learning outcomes:
Participants increasing awareness, understanding of and contribution to discussion
around:
• Current local practice including gaps in service, difficulties in accessing services, lack of
wide range of appropriate resources (both Tech and guidance) available
• Best practice and awareness of need for improvement/ change/ additional pathways to
improve access to Electronic Assistive Technology for this client group
• Need to develop services and pathways for assessment/ provision/ implementation
based on current good practice
• The next steps in terms of development of guidance relating to assessment of clients
with significant cognitive impairment and Electronic Assistive Technology

BOOKING FORM

Where Next for People with Cognitive Disabilities and
Electronic Assistive Technology? Study Day
Friday 29 November 2019 - 40 Holborn Viaduct, London
Name: ________________________________________Role:_______________________________
Organisation: _____________________________________________________________________
Address (including Postcode):_______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Tel: ________________________ Email (must be given):_________________________________
I heard about this event from: ______________________________________________________
Dietary Requirements:  Vegetarian  Vegan  Other ___________________________
Delegate Fee (includes lunch and refreshments; no VAT payable):
 £75 not a current member of Communication Matters
 £142 delegate fee + Individual Membership of Communication Matters for Jan to Dec 2019
 £65 current member of Communication Matters - membership number: MB________
 £50 AAC user / family who is not a current member of Communication Matters
		
 I will be bringing a Personal Support Assistant
		
Name: _________________________  Vegetarian  Vegan  Other _________
		
 I have never been a member - I wish to apply for 1 year’s free membership
 £40 AAC user / family who is a current member of Communication Matters
		 - membership number: MB________
		
 I will be bringing a Personal Support Assistant
		
Name: _________________________  Vegetarian  Vegan  Other _________
Contact us to check your membership status or number, or to join Communication Matters.
Payment:
 I enclose a cheque made payable to ‘Communication Matters’
 I enclose a Purchase Order document; please invoice me
 I am paying by online banking (quoting my name as reference) to:
Account Name: ISAAC UK/Communication Matters | Sort Code: 30-99-55 | Account No. 00195792
Data Protection: Your data will be stored in a secure database which will be accessed by
Communication Matters personnel only. We may contact you in matters
related to the event. Please read our full Privacy Policy: https://www.
communicationmatters.org.uk/privacy-policy.
I AGREE / DISAGREE to Communication Matters sending me literature on
courses, events and other relevant information (delete as appropriate).
Cancellation: Notify in writing by 29 Oct for a refund (less 10% admin fee); no refunds thereafter.
Please send this form (with cheque or purchase order, if appropriate) to:
Communication Matters (Study Day), 3rd Floor, University House, University of Leeds, Leeds, LS2 9JT
T: 0113 343 1533 E: admin@communicationmatters.org.uk www.communicationmatters.org.uk

